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ACTIVE CHLOR

DESCRIPTION Non-foaming active chlorine hard surface cleaner

SPECIFICATIONS Concentrated formula easily removes dirt residue
Eliminates unpleasant odours 
Cleans, freshens and removes stains in one solution
Non-foaming formula for easy rinsing
Ideal for both manual washing with mop and cloth, or washing with a scrubber-dryer, 
pressure washer or in recirculation systems
Ideal for public areas like hospitals, schools, hotels, changing rooms, public toilets and the 
agrifood industry

HOW TO USE AND DOSING Dilute product in water according to instructions. Spread over surface to be cleaned with a 
cloth, mop or scrubber-dryer. No need to rinse. DOSING: 20-40 ml/L (2-4 caps per 5 litres) 
according to degree of soil.

SPECIFICATION Appearance: Transparent pale yellow liquid
pH: 13.5 +/- 0.5
Specific weight [g/ml]: 1.150 +/- 0.020
Active chlorine content: 3%

The data given above are typical manufacturing values and not a specification.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION Product in the process of registration as a biocide. Microbiological activity test:   EN1276 
“Bactericidal activity + Listeria monocytogenes strain”, EN1650 “Fungicidal activity”, 
EN13697 “Bactericidal/fungicidal activity surface test + Listeria monocytogenes and 
Salmonella typhimurium strain”, EN14349 “Bactericidal activity veterinary area - non-porous 
surfaces”, EN14476 “Virucidal activity with interfering substances”, EN14561 “Bactericidal 
activity surface test + Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella typhimurium strain”, EN14562 
“Fungicidal activity surface test + Listeria monocytogenes and Salmonella typhimurium 
strain”, EN14675 “Virucidal activity veterinary area”, EN16437 “Bactericidal activity veterinary 
area on porous surfaces without mechanical action”, EN16438 “Fungicidal activity veterinary 
area on non-porous surfaces without mechanical action”, EN16615 “Bactericidal and 
yeasticidal activity on non-porous surfaces with mechanical action + Listeria monocytogenes 
and Salmonella typhimurium strain”.

PRODUCT COMPATIBILITY Do not mix with acid products! Do not use on surfaces and materials sensitive to water, 
alkalis and chlorine. If in doubt, test compatibility on a small, concealed area before use.

USE & STORAGE 
PRECAUTIONS

The product is formulated for professional use only. Store in original containers. Avoid 
extreme temperatures and exposure to sunlight. Consult safety sheet for further information 
on use and disposal.

CERTIFICATIONS/
CONFORMITY

The product does not contain surfactants Conforms to Italian Ministry of Health Circular no. 
5443 dated 22.02.2020 for containment of COVID-19.

CHEMICAL COMPOSITION Consult safety sheet for further information on product ingredients.
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N CODE 1173 EAN 8054633831250
Pcs x Box 2 Volume L 5 Fl. Oz. 169,07
Box x Layer 18 Peso Kg 5,75 Oz. 202,83
Box x Pit 72
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